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JAME8 C&tJMLrr, ft soldier tt the
13th Ohio,nd a member f Company
II, died at hia residence in Cadis on - IlfSUBE WITH THE . .

ilkritoHt, CmacitcL ' '
' rJ!i A1,t 'MAWtt BAvTGATKIT

RIKaMeeptM,fwad baraioftra, at Purretp east liberal coiMfiinnt
I. BUd"AtCUNDUri'D wiii aoaataadrspaieb snd accuracy. ... ' 4 ,

1. UiSSUtl.maM olth ptWijofomptat jadfoe. -

Hst asttti Jaiikijasai; v':

$3,002,556,39'
4. THE PLAN AND tlKGAtllf ATION r(

tb ATNA, after 5 yeara aaeerw vrttf,!
' fts rrslrsd the arestest pan ite a4vseuas

tad sure of tb ftruu systems, of t bm
JnsCVsaca ia tb count.-v- . It is now Imu.
thsb evef prebarod f r duti.

i. 16.000 Lr.VtCf.frns hava bVn rvl aM
paM. 81 XT E EN MILLIONS OF VOit
LARS! . - . ...

. THE OX3tMPTlflrM Oi' I'ROPERT
BY FIKK In th' fifffrd fits te: ivarsin

. over lt' (KO daily. Ja yeti? jwoplrty eg,
posed snd npr.Mertv4!r

7. ARE YOU Sl'KEDf ff nm...hv oeri
,'i'h cost i triB ing; tb duty it main:... t... . .. .. ,IjMIHkltRlU h .ml, te.... rii. "..
while daisy and agleoi may Wdho yoa

H. itTH'l T.a a 4T--1 i A.

.isglvtaio st-ai-i riska aa.rU as iarg .
" ICEta Abie setunty and suortoj tolfcMr

... cltl tdvthttgbi dffVrded. j.
Pollclca laaued Xtilhool licla. '

Jtn.fO,
L.
i86-3- m

HtFtUVG, Agtnt, CMit, Ohio-- .
. ...

.

A niOHLT CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE BXTIIaCT.
A PURE TGN!C

That will Sali eta tb Afflicted, aad
NOT HAKE DILU5gAaD3.

"', Jjirt. aootiAffija .

German : Hitters,
DR. C. K, JACKS023T

fa lLABtr ULA, r. . . ....
WB1 CnVotaally and raoa eartalala euro illwr re ariav- - from a vtaerdd' Liver, Siomaea, Or KHlqera.

r ifOUlANOS-e- f oof 'ellhMn era aoffarfng
froaa Oyapepaia aod, Lmt Diaeaaoa, and

to whaea the followin fleeatlont aapl wc
gdbrantoe UoHland UnMie tilitara - '

WIL.I,CUKBTH8vf
DyaSxpaiw uud Ltrrr Oiaeaac ':
Uo n rM wilh a ouatad toafae norninn,

with a bad laate ia the enoaiti aad poor appa
tile (or broa Da you iaei wkaa von fimgt up ao weak aod languid Vob eaa aearcclr
get about pa yoa baTodra-ine- ai la tb head
at Unvea. and otiao a duHoaaa, with headaeiu
wcmwiii i Are fear aoaraie aoatira ami if.
rrguiar,' and appeiite clialigeablet Do yao
throw up wind from the etomath. end da
awall op ottanf Do yod Aral a Fulaaaa ulici
eatinc, and a Inking Wharf tbe itomaeb ia
cmptyl Do yon have heartburn occatMnailvt
uo yoa irei low ipiriiaii, ana lock ea tbe dirk
idaoi ihinaef Are vou not anuidtllt nervoa.

at limest Do too not bsotuaoreJtlaM, ani 01.
ir.n iay onui mianif ni oriore yoa can go to
eieepiaao in at timea dual Toufaeidull hH
alreuy moat of ilia timet la four ain dry aa
calyt alao aallowt la abort ia aol year Uia a

burihenk lull of lorebodingaf
lioufland'a German ' Jiiture Will euro aver

case of chronic or nervoiu Drbiiity,.
dlaeufl of the Kidnty-a- . and diaaa 1 .

-- eea arining Irofn a disordered ' '
' Homacn . . .'

Obaerve tbe following ymptomt reeulting from
. f'nwucn vi me L'igaaiiTa urganvt

Cnnatipation, Inward Pile. Kslnen of Blood
! to iho Head, Acidity of tba Stomach; N auoiai
lleartSurn, Disgust fjr food, Fulnaaaor Wciahi
In the Stomach. Sour ttrueutiona. aintln
or Flntiering at the Tit of tha Stomach. Swiirl
tning of tha Ueaa. Hurried . and Difficult
Hrentliina, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Senealioo when in e lying po.tare,
Dimneae of Vi.ion, Dote or Wtba before the
Right. Fever and Dull Fain in the Head, Defi
cicnt!y of Ferepiratwn, Yaiiowneae of tho Skin
and Byee, Fain in lha Side, Back, Cheat,
Limbs, c. fiudden r luahet of Heat, Burning

in ilie Flesh, Conatant Imagining e of Evil, and
great Depression ot bpirit.

I'Miliculitr Notice.
There are many preparation sold under the

ntnieof Uiiiert. put up lu quart bottloe, com
pounded ot the cheapest whiskey ar common
rum, costing from Ho to iO cents r gallon, the
taste diaguised by Anise or Coriander ctod. '

'lhiscUiis ol hitler has aeuved and will
continue to cause, as long as tney can be aold,
hundreds to die the death oi the drunkard By
'holt ate the system ia kept continual Ij under
the influence aw Alcoholic Stimulants of the
worst kind, tile desire lor liquor is creatod andk'pt hp and (he result is all tbe htrrors atten-
dant upon a drunkard's lite and death.

For those whd desire and w.iu, HAva a Li-
quor Bitters, we publish the following receipt.
ubi una Dottle ot Hootland'a Uernian Bitiers
sua mix wun i dree Quarts of Wood Brandy
or Whishyi end the result will be a prepara-
tion that trill far excel in medicinal virldee
ana urua ezcellefloe anv of the u.amu M.
quor Bitters in the therlret. gfld will eott much
ess. xou win nave nu uie virtues of tlool

land' Bitters ii connection wiio a good ani
cieot liquor, at a much less prise than thaso
mivrior preparauon will cost you.

llooiiand's German : Bit ten
. WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APl'JETITE,
v ,W1LL GIVE YOU -

8TKONU IIEtLTIIl EUTES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk 'aiiel Enericetie Teelius,
- WILL ENABLE YQO TO

SLEEP "WELL,
And will Positively Prevent

YKLLOW JfKVKK, BILIOUS FEVliR, See.

Those' suffering (rom Broke i Down and Deli
Cat Constittnions, from' w hutever "

cause, either in tnnia ot iml,
will find in fioolland's German

Bitiers KemeJy dial will ..

le.lore them to their
usual health.

Such . baa been the case in thousands
of Instances, and a lair trial ia but required to
pruTo lum asseruou.

Remember that these Bitten are

... And WOT intended as a Bt-VE- AUE.

Ihe Proprietors have thousands of letters
trom the moet eminent
Olergymen,

Lawyers
Physicians and

Citixene,
Teslifyine of their own personal knowledge
to the benehcml effects and madiRal virt tic. ,if
these Ultujrs.
Worn Kev J Newton Brown. D. D , Editor of

tne encyclopedia ol Uuligious Knowladge.
Alihoush not disposed to favor or recommend

Batent Medicines in aeneral. thrniifrh tli.iru.t
ol their ingredients andefTects,! yet know of
noeuicieiu reasons wny a man may. not teati
fy to the benefits be believes himself to have
received trom any simple preparation, ia ibe
hop that ha uiay eontribute to the benefit of
other ..

1 do this the mora readily In regard to Hoof-Itnd'-

Germsn Bitters, pmparad by Dr. C. M.
Jackson of .this city, because 1. was prejudiced
against tlwor for many year, under tho im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
utisiure. lam indebted to my friend Robert
Shoemaker. Esq.. for tbe removal oi tbia Dr.
judke by proper taste, and for eacouragamsut
luiry ineiu,. wnen eunertng iron; great and
long continued debility. The use. ol throe bot-
tles of these Bitters, at tba' beginning ol the
present year was followed by evident relief
and restoration to degree of bodily end men-
tal vigor which I ha.l not felt tor six months
before, and bad alniMt despaired of regaining.

therefor thank God an my friend tor direct
ing m to tb us ot them.. - , J. NEWTON. BROWN.

Pbiiad', June 23. 1861. ...

Diseasee in Kidneys and Bladder, in younz
or aged, male or lemala, are speedily removed,
ana toe patient restored to noalth .

DELICATECHILDHEN.
Tho suffering Irom iMAK.Ad.dU3, wasting
away, wttb scarcely any tiesh on their bones,
are cured in a very short time; one botila in
such will have a mosteases . sururuing effect,

U I, L 'IV
Having auffering children aa above, and wieh- -
lug to raise them, will never regret the day
they commenced wiih these Bitters,

UitiKAltl Mail,alUllli."trs.
Aud those working hard with their brains,
should alwsys keep t bottle of iloollanda Bit
ters uear thtm, us they will find much benefit
irom its use, to both mind and body, invigora- -

ring aud not deprea.iai;. t
ft it not a Liquet oiimulant, ana leave ao

prostration.,- - ,

ATTENTION, SOI.DlERSt .',',
Aud the triends oi Soldiers.

Waeall the aiteutiou ol all bavins-- relatione
Mend in the army to the tact ihs.UOOF- -

MnUs German llitiers".wiil cure nine-tent-

the diaeaee itidaoed by. exposure and pri
vations incident to camp lit.--, la the list, pub
lished ahuoai daily iu lb newspapers, ou the
arrival ol the sick, il : will be ooticed that a
very large proportion are suffering from debili-
ty. Lveiy ease of that ktud can be readily
cured by Uooiland' Gorman-Bitter- . W have
no hesitation ia stating mat if. these Bitiers
were Ireely used imong oar soldiers, hundreds

lives might be saved that otherwise would
tost.

The proprietor are daily receiving thankful
letter Irom sufferers in tba army snd hospitals.
who have been restored to nealtn Ujr It use et
then Uittera, seal tbeni by btr frimd

KToeware ol tjounterteiu: bee mat "C- -

M.JACKbON"uat VVstAPPEit et oacb
tiOttl. ' " ' "--

Frio per Bottle 7 osata. Or half doxoa for
MO. '' ' "
tthauld your nearest druauiat not have tha

ortiole. do not be put off by any oi the intoxi-
cating preparations that may bi ollered in ite
place, bl sella io us, auu wa am Nrwara, a- -

ouiely packed, by exprets , ,

rrincipai umce auu luunuiaciory,
No. 63KArsbdt. ';

jQNES s . tVANS, :

tSuocesaors to C. M. Jackson Co.,) . ,

h i ....... .,.i.:t rrooriatora.
trKOR SALE by Druggist aad ieiara in

vary tows in the Uniuu btalaa, ...

last Thurtday, from chronic diarrLtelu
lie came Lome on the Monday previ
ousand was so much. exhanateii that
he only lived until Thursday. Mr.

Crumley was xme cf the first to ' voN

tnteer frW Cadis, and has remained
faithfully in the service ever since;

lie was a' good soldier, always ready
.for duty. . lie leaves ft wife and sev-

eral children to mourn his loss., Peace
to his memory.' r'"""

Cr4lt m ike PrH i

; The Township Trustees of the sev
eral townships in this county should
see te it that the several men enlisting
into the military service of the United
States tinder the call of the President,
dated October 17, 1863, are surely
credited on the books of the Provost
Marshal, Cspt. A. T. Ready, at
Uhrlchsvillo, Tuscarawas County.

If this matter is not attended to by
them, there may be ft draft on their
township notwithstanding the town-
ship may have famished its quota.
The requisition for tho quota of the
several townships was made upon the
trustees thereof, and they should see
.t.i . i ,
mm every man inai volunteers is re
ported to the Provost Marshal of the
District, and procure a certificate from
him that the volunteer enlisted for a
particular township, which certificate
should be sent to the Auditor of the

" ' ; ' ''"' " ":" "County.''

The 1300 Dollar Itoinc Bounty.
The Commissioners of the Connty

have already issued orders for the pay
merit of the $200 home or township
Bounty to 69. volunteers but ;. the
Commissioners are in want of funds.
They must have more funds or the re--

cruting will drag slowly along. It
will be remembered that the Commis- -

misiuners toy their advertisement of
Declil5th and 22d required the town
ships to' furnish them, by loan,Uhe
amount of money necessary to give to
each volunteer
the-,tw- hu'adred dollars" bounty.
Some of the townships have thus fur
.nished the rnjottej; otliersj riot a dollar.

In or'ler to give, the Commissioners
,mut ilivk; So come oa with : your

' i'monev' - ...
'' ' i

The amount from each township is
'small, and if deemed necessary ample
euritywill be given. - dt is a 'shama

the money is nn already fui nishelr-S- o
much woalth ia the county, and so

many men offering to enlist if they
can only feel sure of the 200 home
bounty. Come on with your , money
and the county will be relieved from,
the draft in a week.

for the dentinal.

Soldiel'a Itcrcplion. '

At a meetins of the cittizenr of
Cadig and vicinity, held at the Audi
tor's office, on the evening oi Jan. 80th,
18b4, for the purpose of, testifying in
some way their high esteem of the
bravery,, patriotism and meritorious
conduct of tiur returned volunteers, it
was unanimously'
- Resolved, That all-wh- are now or

have been soldiers of Harrison County
in the Union Army, be and the aame
are hereby cordially invited to par-- '
taker of a free supper to be given in
Cadis, by.the citizens of Cadiz and
vicinity, on the evening of the Tenth
day ot February, in token of1 their
lasting gratitude towards them.

On mptioni a committee of five were
appointed by the meeting as a-- Com
mittee of Arrangements, viz: D. Cun-
ningham, D. B. Welch, Jno. Haver, C

field, O. Slemmons and John M. Tip-
ton. - .:

On motion, J. K. Barcroft, J!. C.
Kerr, Alex. Henderson,. J. M. Robin-
son, H. fi. McFadden, and M. J.
Brown were appointed on Committee
on Finanee'""'-'.'- . ,

On motion,' the editors of the Coun-
ty papers were requested ; to publish
the proceedings f the meeting.

D. CUNNINGHAM, Chr'n.
Wm. P. Hays, Sec. " . . , ;

for the Saaiinel.

Ma. Editob.-- --The , Sol- -

dier's Aid Society'! having observed
a communication in your Columns from
those familiarly called the "Rocky
Mountain boys, casting some rebec
tion upon the Society;' at a meeting of
this Society upon the zstnor January,
the following resolutions were unanN
raously adopted: i'i t i. . ;

Resolved, That the Society deeply
regret that the boys have received the
impression expressed in the letter to
which we refer. v i - .

Bosolved,' That v VEKt labor ma- -

ionty of the Society made the boys
neartuy welcome to me articles given,

.oniy regretting mat tney aid not nave
upon hand at the time of their depar.
ture more clothing .

jsuitabU for the
rigorous climate for

. .....which they were
j ...1 v.: J kl.,. ,,

V"M :1 - V.I !:u-.!- l

" Resolved, That we ever take a deep
interest in thd soldiers 'upon pur fron
tier; particularly those from our town,
arid shall embrace the first, opportuni-
ty to send them a box of clothing: ,

Resolved, That w will not accept
the $15,00 sent, and that our troasurer
would not have receipted for the-sam- e

had she fully understood tho dream
stances. "'.'.I'.-- . ,f. ... r .( . fci.,

MATILDA ATKINSON, Pred. J

Mart Bosiwick, Sec, : , r ;

Ws aia iafatmad tya Waaiiinou dt- -
patch that tbaro art no lri hta itorfor Km'

mrwm muiuirj nunuai www n-'-w vm uvianp m
tabUt el ibo Miliiarv ComaiKtaa ol Ibo Saa
atc aod that Am kwndrtd mora ar oa tboir
Wkv Ihlthor ia all Bflwa bondrad ailitar
oifiean for ooa&maiiott. Tht Army ami A'n

rjr OtUttt oar bat of thoo, tour LlalanaaU
it 10 bt mad Brifathtr-Oeutrm- And, M

igbi wall be ouoed, no ona of thesa
ha aJaallcd. powdar.nr araa a fiah,' eaeapt
ife kO (ar a mty ha rxparionotd in L..iihkg't
oielmtd ' Fifld l!k ol lha lleviilulioii!"
Aod pnoil ly not oiore than one ia lb follt
tui aveb aver taad thau

U ia lennii)( onr eloar to tho oottntrt
that aaltitodM of tbtso aomioattoM ar
not for taorniooi otrvieaa; bnt bar bS oh.
tained tbrouch omio poliiieal infloane.

Tb real hard work inc. faithlui rffioor pf

tb army ar id Iront, and soma ol tbeas ba
baao ibar wiihoat rait or relief for on and
ten tajo year. At tb a time tb mili- -

UiV "shirk a" invent excuirt " for obaaoe
aod atocoed (orihwkh to pah thoir fToator
tioo by eour ing political iniliwne; and the
flrat thing tb brav Bghting aQ know they
find aooio nimabl r nuubkoll in command
over (heir heads. Tbia ba com to be ao
touch tb Cil Ibat it baa beonn a eoromon
eying in the army that "tb biggeal foul aod

bramrt fare tba beat.''
W truit that the Senate Military Com- -

mitt will not be diaconraged by lb.?)
gionH of oaiuaa be 'are theoi h a fovtiga:
nog lb several cn-- tboroueblv, Shd there
by give giv the meritoriouaand htthfol men
in tb field a 'air chanc--- . Ohio Stott Jourw
ol ttipubUcau. .

00" To all of which we sty amtn! . . .

TH8 J?RKSII)8NTIAl, CAljPAtait.
It is said that 100,000 copies of a cer-

tain magazine are about to be issued
from an office in Philadelphia. This,
of course will be d somebody's e
pense. The new "serial it IS Said to
be "for general and gratuitous cireu
liition, but, on inquiry being made
why such a magazine should bo thus
published, the only answer attainable
was that nothing could be said Until

the work was examined. This exam.
lnation would show that the first ar
tielein the mnenzino is an elaborate
sketch of the life of Secretary Chase.

Herald.
. .i -- HO. -- I -

Two Iluwdrrci lhonnitl More.
I W ApHlKotf . , Teb. 1. Urdertd, tliat a

draft lot five bbbdieil thouand men, to serve
for three rears or dnrinz ihewar.be made
on the lOih diiy of Waroh nflt, lor the mili
tary teivice ol lha Unitvrl Slates, crediting
end deducting therefrotn to Diapy ta may
have bren onlifitrd ordia'ttd Into ihe aervioe

prior to tba Brt day of March, and bot bete-t- o

!ore crcdiud. "

Signed . ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

ItfCTAjoint resolution was ananitnouily
paf-e- by tbe Lir sin lure ol Michigan, on
the 2Gib, asking tbe Micbinn UongreFSional
Delegation to uo tneir influence to nave
Ptovost Marshal Ocneral Hill lemoved for
dificourieoua and insulting treatment of the
p opto. ' It is roreehing to know that there
iit tome little pluck left yet to rebel against
uSioiil insolence. .

ftTrTho Uapiibiicnn pipjrg are hihlr da '

lighted with a reuiarlt which thoy claim wm
inaiie by an eminent f reheiumn, that "A-- "
brahaiu Lincoln was a greater man thai
Cnsar." We ctn pply see one parallel be
iween thorn: Csoitr Uettroyni llu liberties vj
hit country.

(rA dujiiity Provo-i- t Marshal, of New
York, bat been arrestci for higaway rob-boi- y.

JVi, y. Sun,
Tlie giione! why didn't he do as Abo's oth-

er otflcislrob on the sly.

Joi.xid rut Chuhih Major-Gener- a!

McGook waa reeived into tb 1'rasbyterian
church, Dayton, Ohio (Key. Or. Thoroa,)
rerentl; , oo profcjision of failh

Valuable Dwelling House and
Business Room For Sale.

The large frame house on Main
street, Cadiz, in which the "Sentinel"
office is located, is for sale on reasona-
ble terms. Possession given of the
dwelling house at any time. ' For fur-

ther particulars enquire of J." M.
Estep or- - the editor of theSentiitel.

MABBIED,
; On tbe 21-- t, at lb residence of the bride's

mother, by Rev. W. WcCrickcn, Mr. Jacob
U. Uabokb, of the bib Ohio Battery, and

wi-- e uabuiet M. VABBiMOKa. of Perry
township, 'J urcarawes county, Ohio.

On tb same day, at ihe residence ot the
bride's mother, by tbe same, Mr. Ggoaot
U0iirsaN1or tba 43d Krg't O.' V. I.; and
Miiu 1'pebs A. fJoscg, ol Washington tp.,
.... uwu yuuMJ, VUIU. ( .

Jan. 27, at the house of Mr. 'Elite Gaver.
ilumbus. by Key D. A. Rindall. M auloj

u tiATcaaa, of Cad s, Ohio, and M: Maui
ft UAVbB, ol Colun.bm Slot Journal.

3D I B'D
At bis residence in Georgetown, op the

morning ol the 17th, Joun Usbkrliko, Sr.
in bi 88th year.-

1

January 15th; 1864, at her residence in
BuwerKville, Mrs. Hachil Deai wifr-o- i
Joba B. Deal, aged 44 )ears. , t i .

WEW A t V E K'i' I S EIB EW TS.

John Hrialcr's Gtle.
NOTICE if hereby given that the under,

have been duly appointed and
aa adminietrators of the eeiate ofJusllfied late of Harriion eouniy, Ohio,

deceaeed. Thoa interested will take notice.
- JACOB HElSLBrt.

.. . ... j WlLL.AM HEldfyER, "

Adminiitra:ore. "
'Feb. S.'l9C4-3t- ." i - .

H. H. HARRISON",
Tel r: ce isr, x &x , i

OCCUPIES the room formerly occupied hy
jr. Harrison, oppoeit the Cadiz

Horn.. . Having fitted up b'arooma in lb la
teat aad b- -t ety l, he i ready and waiting t
have hi old friend aud. new onaa call to eea
him. Ha pui ap aa F1NB TT1. hoth
fLATE AND VULCANITE, aa any Denti.t. of

STTaatheatractad without pain, if daired.
STALL. OfEKAl'IONd WAttrlAMTED. uf
OeatitM can. ale had at hi office) a boa

tookot teeth of a vary kind at lair urioaa. ,!., 1864.,.;. .... ;, ,,, !,

''' tt Dissolution.'''' .;.;i i.t
THt partnership exiitla; between Lnkea k

ia now mutually diMu red ta-
king eff.ot the firn day of January, 1S64. The ol
buuneeaof tb firm will be eettied op at the oe
otticeot the old firm by H. H. Harriaja. Alt
indebted to the fi.m wil( pleat tetll their

immediately. '

LUKENd fc HARRISON . '

rto, 9. 1664;

FLOUR. Toe beet Extra Family. Flour
on hande.

H f. (smith' beat brand,'1 "i
Wilaoa at Kile'e do
r'lour and all heavy package of Grocerie

delivered in town free of charge, by
' ';7,';'y vi i, GEORGK fc BftO. f

P"" HofouttAfii Albnm, lor'lhe fockat and'
.

Cenir Table, a aptendid 'aaaortment lor
toe Holiday, neat aad cheap, for eale by .

" John ueall. -

U B A H t O , N E Y I

A prim article for eale by the itrrel or gallon
at - -

H: a, isott ; n .

..or

E 23 A tJ T 7
..AUDTBS..

FINE AR T 8 !

ArPBEaAtWOia Had ani tlaarilpi
ottlaene of Cadii aad

Herff aM aenty. iM aazioaa to plaaaa ell mf
wiaoaa. aave oeaa at eoaaMarabla aiuaam
aad lrooMioaUotilMPioetaiid Iargot va-
riety of
VtTTXS FAWCT OOOU8!
aaittblofar Proeaata far ah . aoaaiao Ilalidav a
averbaforoadared to Cadi, aad I think will

aeapare favorably with ear of tbeeitv or lawa
frada of Ohio. Tbe at relt In part cddaUl of

Eterrnt Pholojrtvh Albarae. MlaeslU'dt'
aa Works, late aaihdra.

erfumery!
f the Vast quality, Cotngnes, Bay Rum. t.

Toilet riolps. LsdlaS 'I raveling Setch'la.
Cabas, Fine Work Boxes, Writing Desks. Vsl- -

tand Turkey Morocco Purse and
Paarl Card Case, Ijidies Companion,

rvri ro sob a great variety. rn naif (Mb
in Peart, Bulfale aad vToutt, Teeth, Mail taiC!otho

BRUSHES,
ftatl and PaMy Cnaba Irt gilt kiuf eUIT, steal
tdd nll. jet smbrr. ist and" pear I, for back
snd aid HSjr, Stool and Jet Buckiaa, Beat i for
Collar and Bslasi Wofk, Soalla for frame Work,
also a good supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Writing Papers, Bnvelipe, lnki Pi a
rsneite, ana everything to t nrst class

STATIONERY STORE.

JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS
Without End. Memorandum and Blank Bilks.
Diaries for 1864. Fift stvlas. all of whieh 1

salt at vary low price. Gall soon and select
your riesenis tor t riends.

N. A.HANNA,
Padiz, Deo. V, 1863.

LATEST 2sTS"WS

FORTS SUMTER & W AGNER

CHARLESTON

THE firm of G. S. Atkinson at. Co, Is this

(iersons knpwld themetlvea to be iadsbted to
said firm, either by note or book account, will
plrase cail end settle. The buairtea bsraafler
will M carried on under tb. nam of

G. S, ATKINSON & S0N,

Whd lf at (Ms time receiving their fall ftoek,
consisting oi every variety ol gooas, sllcji as

Silks, DeLaines, Prints. Queens-ware- ,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps. Hoods:, Flannel

Shirts, Urawcrf,
Hoop Skirts, tScc

Please call and exunine our dock of rrood
balora pu'chasingslsewbera.aad wa will con-
vince you that we sell cheaper ior CA3U or
rttuui Gc, I hah any vthar store to GaUix.

Sept. lb, 1863.

LOO XJT
..FOR..

BREAKERS!
In the firat piaco I hive tb

BEST STOCK OF GOODS

IN .THE COUNTY I

In tbe sseond place 1 am determined

MOT TO BE OUTSOLD

. BY ANY MAN

Longer or Shorter!
So liter is bot one way

Call cfn.c3. Beo
for; .

YOTJRSBLYBS!
Black French Cloth. Plain and Fancy Casii- -

mores. Tweeds, Jaana, Ticks, Prints, Gin-ha-

Furs. Cloaks. Shots. Notion. Ladies
Dres Good of

ALL STYLES AND PRICES
in the way of English and French plain Meri- -
noes. B sui and bring along your

SEA DY CIS H

For yon will heed it before you leav e.: Uood
Prints for 18 cent. Quick sales and abort pro
his is our motto.

JOHN COLEMAN.
Cadiz, Noy. 18, 1863.

JOHN BEALL,

BOOK-SE-LL Ell
Main Street, Cadiz, Ohio.

ffA3 always on hand tha following, at vsrj
I I Uist ariceti. 'r
tartaric Acid uinger. oooa w.
Eoso-- a bala . ,;,., Clove ,, :,

Cretm Tartar Nutmeg Vll

Soda Super Cub. - i a Coperaa
do Corn. ' . .1 .

; TV ash Blno
Window Gtaa , . Shoe Btackia(
Thermometer Cooking lut i.

Sperm and Star Candle Cinnamon ,

Extract irfigwooa Conctotratad Ly
tamp Bloc Glu . T
indigo - - oiarco ' .

Abo a good rnpply of faints, una, oraatt
et,' Dy . etc. ocnooi oooaa, raisvai.
laneou Works, Bibiea and Testament. Tb
latest and eheapeet tochf Wail Paper io
the country, links. Pan, Poclls,l"aper, toy
Books aod Notion, a good variety and cheap.
Call aad xamia thm. , , Dec. IV, '60.

UP CLOTHING, 'or Man and boy.MADE and boys' Hats andCjpt for ttl by

n.t.ncrAuurn aw,
T1LANKETS snd Flannels, a 6n aftttmntr ,tle6T .S.McFADDEN&CO;

''A'1lT ': C '. H E -- 8 "W'' At vary low price and Warranted. l'!

New atockrcid at BARRETI"S.

t KTTER Pper and Envelop, various

Il hinds and Miltm, ai p&p-ui.--b

IfUtoU TJa.iraale.
a aa . '.i ', C

1 fh,'r Vat . WJiw .MSf.a

COW- -

act wtifc bo traia going Waal on.ib raain
tax train VMtinc at, MS a. at. OonoeeU

,rtk tV train going K"t, ud the train leaf-

ing l $ V. at. constat with both Eaatern
aod 1fUn troini.

jr57 AnVZBTISINO BATES.
Te talkrwlat afieo of arfvanlciog hive
sto twTe) aa by the aablisfmr of paper

tt CaM takeeBatt frea UdAftor nury
Caosqasre (tea Moeeiat In. thro or

; iMtiMKIIMM - l'. 0 . sack absqcat WMfUoa.. 0
, a. .. three month.... .0

si meatb ,W
,00 ' twvlv menths... 1,00

Tiro Ofiwm. iro month ifiO....... ........mm eia wobuh. iiw
o twlv month .....II.uO

TVasa,ar, tare awnias 1,00
. do,:; ois month 11,00

, OO '...' twelv aoatba.. .11,00
FiwfessUnat card, on yr ,00
1 sasl advartiaament. an ar thru in

sertions, oar aquar of laa linee 1,S
Eaeh sab,uet iruoa, per square,.. SO

Divert antieee, aol eietedtng 10 line. . 5,0o
Cat additional ton Una ........ t.OO

Anaaaaaai aoilaoa .. S.Otf
Administrator's or faeeutor's aoliee.... i,00
Aaaeaactawaief maniac aad death tre
Ooitasry, cksritable aad religious aotieee ....

aac line.... . .... . . ... . . ........ .

Tshalsr sdvertievate will ba charged ' "
atdM price.. .

Satdaass notices in local coltmn, tea llats
, ar laa 1,00

ar A II egsl advertisements, divorce,
executor's, obituary ,

karitable, raligioui an business notice, 10 ba
.paid iW ia all e, in dvance.

K. HATTON, Editor Republican.
' .' C. M. AWm, Bditor Sentinel.

SfrjrTh Deutdcratid Central Com

laitteoof Ilarrisou countj, consisting

of th following persona: H. Bojles,
W. B. Boobe, 8. Cochran, P. Donahue

Md Alien; wilt Bieei ms mo
Sentinel office ia Cadis, on next Sat
nrdaj,. Febroarjr 6, 1864, at 8 o'.
clock KM. '' - '

tyW are under obligation to lions.
J. W. White, W. W. Armstrong and

J. C. Jauion for raluable public doc

CQT The different cattle markets
were bat poorly attenacd list week, oa

account of the. disarrahgemeht. of some

of the railroads. '. :
' ? '

j-
-' ,

BSinTho 93th31 hio ! Regttaehin
whioh there ure two companic from

Harrison county, are now at Rossville,

Tennessee, six miles ' sooth of Chrttta- -

tPr. Josepbs Walker a well known

physician 'of St Clairsyitle vdied on

lst Sunday. week.- -

SS Court comtnenced on last Mon-

day, Judge Mcltvaineon the bench.

It ia not supposed that there will be

innch business transacted r

WKUTfl- - are' 'fiow. ::having,t egujat
April weather in January,, .. .Such
weather would, howevor, be mere pre-

ferable in April than now. I"" ,
a . ...

!, JSS The Ladies Soldier's Aid So

ciety of Cadii,: set themselves right in
relation to the Rocky Mountain Boys,

ia & communication in another-column- .

Democracy f each town-

ship in Harrison couuty should , begin

at once the work of , preparation for

tuo co miug Spring election." '

' I The 30th Ohio Regiment, in
which tliero is one company from Hr-.- i
rison ooanty,-i- s now oucampei at Lar.
kinsville.; Alabama, a place on the
Memphis' and Charleston R. R., about
seventy miles from Chattanooga ; and

,correspPAlei-t-, of the ' Tuscarawas

Advocate says that quite a number of
' '

tho bxavo 'men are re enlisting.'

Another Drant::
It will bo Been by reference to '

a

proclamation issued by the President,
Feb, 1, that another draft will tako
place March 10; and1 that 200,000

more or en are wanted in addition to

the 800,000 heretofore called. uRcar
jraoi-forwa- rd, march !'V '

We direct special, attention! to the
advertisement of our friend, II. H
Harrison, in another column. vMr.
H. u prcticftl dentist, and an, eX'

oollent workman, and we would recom
mend all our readers to give him
eall when they need any thing done in

'''.Idler's Bcefti0i. ; J:

reference to the proceedings of
.ft pubuo meetiug held a few day" since,
wo art , gr&tified . to learn i'; that

'the people of 'Padii andI vicinity are
4o eive tho brave veteran soldiers of
Harrison , county a free . supper Jin
Cadiz, on the evening c--f ; February
H0tli.,, This i right -d proper rbe

cause these brave men are worthy of
ll tne Honors tnat can no oonferred

upon thenr and it is hoped that all
vill contribute liberally towards I thU
noble patriotio h4 4eeer;ving'. object.

James' sad John,' 11605

tleniung have, purchased bo store no! '
storeroom 'of Sfr.';Thonia Smith'Yn

Pxeeport, where thoy will always keep
a large and well selected stock of all
kinds of Htj Qoo4, Crocerias
The' Slessri: Olcadeaniag are clever
accommodating ;geotlfiinen, ahi pur

JVotions JYotions
AJTD

F A N G Y FANCY

GOODS GOODS

B.K. QUEST
HAS now on bandit goo assortmsat of Ooodt
Ik above line, which has bktn boyght lew, sue

-- oomptqatrfttf, h will ftcfi them
iovr prics. Hia good are ai I mcd and
;. fresh, aajl eaaooi ftli to pleara

buyers, both in Quality and
, pricea; be theVafore soli,

--ite an examlnelic'h
... ' df hi ewe itid

pric
bafor purebaeifig lswhsrs--t- d so dWng, kfl oafiant that bt will oarrit a large ahare
of public patranajt. He kp ao Waichsa but
who, tare Mleeted with areat ear, and ..
squhtiy( all Witch sold ar warrants!! tim.!
Kor ay no aia. I m uoio. ti ttntiog b'rfgti
LTrifail , . (

jswelM.frtffl.... .... ..,. " 97 toalO
Fin Gold Hunting Swlfl Letl fall

jeweled, from ...i,.,3i to iiFin Gold op faced Lvr and Le- -
Ota, from.... ....SO to 85

Heavy banting Silver English Lvrs,
full jeweled, from ........SS (a C

Heavy banting Silver nglib Lavors,
even jewel, from 17 to 35

Hantlng Swiss Leverand Lepince, four
jewels, it to H

Silvtfopen laced Levefl aad Upmes.. to
Carving- - FI tiger Bingo, Dr'at Pint

in great Variety of styles and prlcee.
Ladle Oold Chitihit Mrfet Loekofo

Gold Veal and Fob Cfaalu.

Gold ant) Biltr MptttAdte.
Oold and 8ilvr SpocMcleo.
Gold and Silvor Spectaclet
Ooldand Silyr Spectacles,
Gold and SiWor wectaeles,
Gold aod 8ilvr Spectacle.
OoJdjtd8iWr Spectacles.
Silver, Gernaaa end plated labia and tea
apooos rocxat-ooo- R and rorlaaonie in great

vbti.it, nam pocsei-snive- s, sneers and(cisaors. bnakaiora, coral glaasoa wax
. pq Lots of other nice thing to

. numerous to rntntlofl. Call io
frienda, everything sold

I warrtatsd ss repre- -
' ; ssnted.

Rfltlsa0U7ppoiU tht Pnblio Bulldinga.
Cadii, Dee. 1158. ,. .,

STARTL 111! LI

i II U 1

LEE LNVADltfQ HAETLAND

; ,' AND ,

brown & bro.
With tb Sst sortrjrlflt Of

PIECE GOODS, &C,
For Gent's wear. Also, tho latest ttyle of

OEtei ts eto Cans
Everoflered in ihi country, and at oricas so

. low as to astonish tb

Oldest InhahitanV
Or any other man.' wh.ther Jew nr I.Vntll.

We mean what we say. Cnll and Kxainine
our goods and satisfy yourselves that fjr

Quality, Style, Neatness, Dura--
b Ility and Cheapness,

tb like was never bafor witnessed in Cedir

In ShotweU's Boom,

One Poor above the Einresa Offiea. Market
Street. ... BliOWN A. BRO.

Cadiz. Ohio, October il, 161

S. FEEGUSON.
Caafcctlonary and Variety stoi

Opposittb Public Buildings,

Cadiz, Okie
S FERGUSON respectfully Inform rfriend) that h ia still in the business r.
the building directly opposite tb Public Builc
inga, where he offer for sale a large and w
selected asosrtment of Confectioneries. A
among whieh may b found tb following:
Common Ac. fancy Candiesof all kinda,Almora
r nocris, v.rem auu ra uia, Kalsins, t igs,
Dates, French Currante. Sugar, Soda, But

ter and Water Crackers, Weatern
and English Cheese, Ground

and Bark Cinnamon, Pepjxir, ;
Gingei, Alspic At Starch,

Fine and Common Ci-- . .'.

aara. Tobacco and
SnuS, Pulverized White Soger, tssortsd Pick

les ana repperoauce, uomb. rort Monte,1
. and Pen Knives, Visiting Card and En

. velopes, Watch Chaius, Key and .,.
Guard, a fin lot of common ,

Jwlry, TOYS of all
detcriptioni. '

Mr As Ire intends te sell ehean.h hones hii
friends and tha public generally will favor bin
wi.p uieir v. i -

4tJ"Coui Confectionarlae can. be tuooliec
it bisesta ishmeot on the very best term.

1ST rGrJFL. dtao.
(Kb UHS. Brown Sugar,

V bbU N.O.Molass.i, -' ' '

' io bills tutra ramtly yrp; racetvoa
and for sale by . GEORGE 4. BRO.

ranr; .10:100 W0bbla, . ., ,1.

ICO H bbU.Mtckereil of
Moor Orlcana Molssse and SytoM, for aal by

... m, mBM avvsu aa wwj
apri!7, ISO. :. ;

VTEW MALAGA BAiSLNS. bench and
' otdtatt raisins,

.! v;: ;:. CITROUS, e
TXBAC ' and Cigartr-- a ompleu assort
JL men' t , tilgart nd tabaca , alto Browu'a
celebrat . o cut cbtwino and tmoklug to-

bacco ' '

M !' GEORGE".

P :JS-i-

AKD intwv '; :

FAKCY SOAP
CA f all kinds, eta., togetb

a o . . ety of other good an band
r ';

t. . ,'srwap corner groeety "

rtr. 8oao. Uouav and otoor-Tothr-

f a good iKwrmoi thi nMrnsfl
. . Hilt,:

'UN t&AU,:

' Gits Kim the tools that cu '
tiandlf Them Best. ' 5

This i$ Dtm'6eratic never mind who ha 1.
where be eem iromi wbather hd is Umt claaaioai
scholtr of tbt plain good, coma on sense aiaiwhether bt it 4 Frenchmen,' a German, an
Epjtllahmtn at a Graek; avor mind that, ao
long aa be do what h eloia ta do. - Yt(or inattDea ,

J.BMILILE
;WbeiMMio4rUtiiltlorisl .

READY - MADE OLOlHtlfO

' "','. -

CEXTS; tt slSi.Vq OOODSi

Who for tb latl three 'yeara OdvarOas that"W
Utvery low prU . ' -....... .. 1: i.r..

Over coatf :. r;. "r: ;yi ":
...

Btisi'r)sfoi,-- .
'

. '. ... t

. ...-- Pants an. VostsV

Of ali Styles dnd Qualities,

CA88IMESE, FLAKfieti,' AND UXBti
HlKTSUJl'd. TRt'NKS. . u

in shorl 4 sti of goods in my line, wbiaat
have been bought anyantagMuslf by myself
sbroad.who visile every market fast a
steam and good h'irsrflosh can carry. My tel-
es ra ma and letters are tent in every diraetioO
with minute inetructfofts. And es ws hsva" .

money at nearly every, great money cesftra.
ready toerJtol irom. e fre powtftlly aid
lobuviow. shd avmseaulillv as can. tltOdd
sell ehetpef thnT thy clothing houas jn tbia Or
any other tott. Let butera who wish ta aa- -

om a lar ami wait nought etacx, ana,
itad on by willing civa aaa

call, as we will'try to make tb hoy spent a
our ssraoutnmsni proniame.

aUtpefitfUlly j, BRiLLS -

Cadia, Nov. 11,1863.

Second Arrival
OF

WINTEB OOOXSi

il. 8. McFintisrt.. ......... .... W. Kiiiait,
II. S. M'FADDCN A CO.,

RE foebiving a targe mock of Winter
L Grind, consisting ot Dry Goods, Groaar- - f

l's. Hardware arid tduehntware; c, v.hicb
ihey invite the nubile to till add examirio ahd.
judge lor themselvee. '

UJO. S3, 163. - - i

HEW FIRM!
8. Qiioaac, Ja. . . . . JAJiBs'Giokaa. ,

GEORGE &BR0.d
HAVRacw Oit hand, and ar receiviag a

of ,

SUGARS, of ttt gtadti, 1:

'teas, :

COFFEti, '

. ... gtRuf.
of tb bett qaallty. v.

KrTb bignesi mark! price paid lot coal. try
product.

Cadiz, Dc S3, I86S.

Flour,
OT

1 All S BIS. SMITH'Sivti EXTRA '

whirs wiiEAa ; -
" i - ',;.'.FLOCK,

snd CORN MEAL on hand and (W til by '

GEuHGE A.BKO. .

PHOTO Q- - BAPH .

"

GALL E R Y.
DAVfS' Gallery of fin art ha ba wtlar

by the addition of a commodieue
Camera room, end ' fitted up in city sty;, h

hoi antbledto make Hrt class llho.
neese.' ' ., ' ;v t. n.t.

Hi price ring about tb tarn lat yar,,
without any advinc., notwithetanding tbia--,.
creased advance of every article In the buai--'

ness. ' I
He interidt att keeping on hand k ent

of photograph (mm of variova style,
at tho luweit price. .Ta basst ebotogroph,
Album cheap. iCadi,NoTil.1869. :

.
"

. .um
,i .1. ii V i 'i i. Ill i ) ',i

'pHEabrrlbrthpiekurin calling tho
X atlentioaof tbe public to hi large and
wellaelecwd slock of WkllPapers, Just fecal,
ring for tho Spring and Bunuuer trade. Ilia,
stovk noietel0,000 pfcoa with
oor aotunw, ranging in pf is from 6Xeuu to

1,00 per piec, togsibw with ovory variety of
Borders, Window Curtain, OtoorkUon far
Ftnnel Work. Ac.Ae. : ' ' ' " "

ile hai also on band t 01!plet tsearuoea t
School, Uistorieal, MdiMl, ftoligioa and

Mieoilaaott Books, 8totioar, Blsak Books',
Ate., at., which will b sold w holts a aod re-
tail a cheap a thoy cau bo had Wt of Uu
Moanttiii. raio mo aoM. ' 1 1 wl ' ' --

' "'.'.' ," Vf ' f'.-taTTOJI-
t

TETT1NG SHUTTLtS ' .
LADIES Kaedle, ' - V rT,l'!: i - '

- Knitting Meadloo, ' ' ' i '
i.- it. fiawiag Mosoioo, tm oo

'I ..faohaitM of alt hiad,. ,;w , .,.j '

.Table Catlatf, ,.t,,, - .:
Aastortinat ot tha ocUbratM, India steb--.,

br.handled taki catiexy warruitsd tooittaa .

hot watar.at BAJUttTltS

KlIlUBLSi LA K ALTAVW , let aIby
ft MeFAB-BE- a, (XV.

! nd Pawy, iargo 04M,WINDOW arrly! oi Mh, for aal; ot o
of agar ,l

thsir
in4tnijecHQa;wiu nna it ptyy. ruoW.;,., .Vcieyes.s.. bow
teratf 'jfajfim liiuting for; tba 98th Ohia in Tas- -

slfhc; ' ; araa oottty; ''' v. fU'ulofeporaaisi;
For WttW hALIti,JJtr,
Of .

W'-f- . ' t t;ui, .tumi ..! i'r . 'i: ;!;. ,:;ii'
'.v". "i '( ttl'Xi

t,
.'t (1

3ai'ofctwjoif ptui till) .2 ffaiL.t M yd !! ;o


